
more than $200, and, if the claimuant iî, right ini bis contoii-
tion, she would have to abandon ail exeess over ilhat suit, in
order te hiave an issue tried in that Court, whidh i1Nvolýes
deternùniiing whether the dlaimi se-t up byN the claimant is
leý,a1 and binding upon the mionuy taheadii h n
it niay be found that such cdaimi liasý no foundation in law.

No qualification of or c.xcueptioni to the g,,nerial juriadic-
tien cenferred. by Rtule 920 is piro\idted for, and( it iust there-
fore have ieen iitended that in ail cases of County Court
attachment8 the County Judge would be ipoee to deter-
mine whlether a debt Nvas attachable to thcen of satisfy-
inig the judginent, whethier it exceeded $200 or flot.

I3eing of opinion thierefore that the County Couirt lias
jurisdiction to try tisý i>sbU, and there appearing to beu no
good reason for transýferingiiý it to the iligll Court, tlic motion
must be disniissed with. co4ts.

JULY 9TH, 1904.
DIVISIONÂÇL COURT.

SMýýITII1 v. CLAIIKSON.

~Wyin Proeedigs-AtionTrivial or rolu-cat

Fidei~Inolveryof Plain tiff-S -cit y for css

Appeal 1,y p)lainltitf frMII ore f AGIJ., ante1 593,
a-tayiig the action uniless thec plaintiff shioild gi\(c sucurity
for co>s.

F. E. Hlodgîins, K..C., for appellant.

W. E. Middileton, for dfnat

Thev jtudgmen(,it of the Couirt ~MRDTC.J., MAC-
NAHfo-,ý -1, TEE]-TZEL, J.) WaF delivured hyý

MERDIT, .J.Jtis clear thiat tho Coudir lias inhlerenit
jiirisýdicti on to dismiss an action m-hichi is aboueyground-
Ic-S

Thei aceunts mwhich plaintiff brinigs Iiis action to 'have
takeni have already bveen aipproved( 1)' the hidge iii I pro-
per Suirrogate Couirt, nd no grround whtvris su1ggeSted1
upon whieh they cani bu meced ete fraiid nior ills-
take 1eing shiewn, anid the acounits as su approved %vould bw
bindinig upon plainitiff in titis action.

ht was urgel 1by N Mr. flodgins thiat tlie Surregate- Juidge
bail no jirisdliction uponi an appniiinmenit te pass the accounlts
to lix the trustee's remuneration, but withi that we dIo neot


